The conservation of endangered fish is of critical importance. Cryobanking could provide an effective backup measure for use in conjunction with the conservation of natural populations; however, methodology for cryopreservation of fish eggs and embryos has not yet been developed. The present study established a methodology capable of deriving functional eggs and sperm from frozen type A spermatogonia (ASGs). Whole testes taken from rainbow trout were slowly frozen in a cryomedium, and the viability of ASGs within these testes did not decrease over a 728-d freezing period. Frozenthawed ASGs that were intraperitoneally transplanted into sterile triploid hatchlings migrated toward, and were incorporated into, recipient genital ridges. Transplantability of ASGs did not decrease after as much as 939 d of cryopreservation. Nearly half of triploid recipients produced functional eggs or sperm derived from the frozen ASGs and displayed high fecundity. Fertilization of resultant gametes resulted in the successful production of normal, frozen ASG-derived offspring. Feasibility and simplicity of this methodology will call for an immediate application for real conservation of endangered wild salmonids.
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fish genetic resources | testes cryopreservation | germ cell transplantation | stem cell | triploid trout B ecause of the environmental effects of human activities, a growing number of fish species have become threatened or are already extinct (1) . Salmonid species are particularly vulnerable to habitat destruction and the effects of climate change as they occupy a unique ecological niche resulting from their longrange migration between freshwater and marine habitats (2, 3) . Conservation strategies for these threatened fish must therefore be developed and implemented with all possible haste. Complicating the conservation of threatened salmonid populations are the risks associated with captive breeding and translocation of live fish, such as facility accidents, pathogen infections, genetic drift, and reduced fitness of individuals within natural habitats (4, 5) .
Cryobanking of fish gametes to semipermanently (6) store genetic resources could serve as an alternative approach to traditional conservation methods (7) ; however, past attempts at cryopreservation of fish embryos and mature oocytes have been unsuccessful (8) , as a result of their large size, high yolk content, and low membrane permeability (9, 10) . Although androgenesis performed by using frozen sperm and γ-ray-inactivated xenogenic eggs can regenerate live fish, their survival rate is extremely low, and resulting offspring become nuclear-cytoplasmic hybrids (11) . The loss of maternally inherited materials including mitochondrial DNA makes this method impractical, as it also does for the transfer of nuclei from cryopreserved somatic cells into xenogenic oocytes (12, 13) . In zebrafish, in vitro maturation of immature oocytes subsequent to cryopreservation is also impossible. Although techniques for cryopreservation of stage I and II oocytes (diameter, 90-350 μm) (14) and in vitro maturation of late stage III oocytes (diameter, 650-690 μm) (15) have been established, the development of methodology for cryopreservation of late stage III oocytes is still in its experimental stages (16) because of the dramatic changes in cell size and vitellogenic material that are associated with that stage.
Recently, a technique was developed (17) that was capable of producing induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) from frozen somatic cells in several highly endangered mammalian species; however, protocols for generation of functional oocytes from frozen iPSCs have not yet been developed in any animal species. Furthermore, fish iPSCs are not currently available. Use of primordial germ cells (PGCs), which are known to possess sexual plasticity and high transplantability, could serve as an alternative to the use of iPSCs (18) (19) (20) ; however, for endangered species, whose gametes and larvae are not easily obtainable as a result of their decreased effective population size and lack of established breeding techniques, PGCs are unavailable because they can only be obtained from early-stage larvae that are typically produced via artificial propagation.
The authors of the present study previously outlined a surrogate broodstock technology (21) used to produce donor-derived eggs and sperm by transplanting germ cells into sterile triploid recipients in salmonids. Intraperitoneally transplanted spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) migrated toward, and were eventually incorporated into, recipient gonads. The transplanted SSCs resumed spermatogenesis and oogenesis in male and female recipients, respectively, and ultimately differentiated into functional sperm or eggs within the recipient gonads (22, 23) . The present study attempted to produce functional eggs and sperm from cryopreserved whole testes through i.p. transplantation of frozen testicular cells.
Results

Optimization of Cryopreservation Conditions for Trout Whole Testes.
The viability of type A spermatogonia (ASGs) frozen with cryomedium containing 1.3 M DMSO was significantly higher than for those frozen with cryomedium containing 1.3 M propylene glycol (PG) or 1.3 M glycerol (GLY; Fig. 1A ). Of the testes cryopreserved with cryomedium containing ethylene glycol (EG) or DMSO at various concentrations (1.0 M, 1.3 M, or 1.6 M), ASGs derived from those frozen with 1.3 M DMSO tended to exhibit the highest rate of survival (Fig. 1B) . The effects of nonpermeating cryoprotectant agents dissolved in cryomedium containing 1.3 M DMSO and 35.2% (vol/vol) extender on ASG survival were also assessed. The viability of ASGs obtained from testes whose cryomedium contained 0.1 M trehalose and 1.5% (wt/vol) BSA was significantly higher than for those obtained from testes whose cryomedium contained 0.1 M glucose and 1.5% (vol/vol) FBS or 0.1 M trehalose and 1.5% (vol/vol) FBS (Fig. 1C) . Finally, the effects of 1.5% (wt/vol) BSA, 10% (vol/vol) egg yolk, and 1.5% (wt/vol) skim milk dissolved in a cryo-medium containing 1.3 M DMSO, 0.1 M trehalose, and 35.2% (vol/vol) extender on survival of ASGs were elucidated and compared. It was determined that ASGs obtained from testes whose cryomedium contained 10% (vol/vol) egg yolk displayed the highest rates of survival (Fig. 1D) .
The viability of ASGs cryopreserved with a cryomedium (pH 7.8, 0.296 Osm/kg) containing 1.3 M DMSO, 0.1 M trehalose, 10% (vol/vol) egg yolk, and 35.2% (vol/vol) extender for periods of 1, 30, 125, 238, 367, and 728 d was assessed through a combination of flow cytometry and trypan blue (TB) staining ( Fig. 1 E-H) . The viabilities of both ASGs [viability at 1 d (35.1 ± 5.3%) and at 728 d (33.5 ± 7.1%)] and testicular somatic cells did not exhibit significant changes with increasing durations of cryopreservation (Fig. 1I) .
Transplantability of Cryopreserved Testicular Cells. To determine whether testicular cells ( Fig. 2A) prepared from long-term-frozen testes maintained their transplantability, the transplantation efficiencies of testicular cells frozen for 1, 24, and 939 d were compared with those of freshly prepared testicular cells. Allogenic recipients were dissected at 20, 31, 50, and 182 d posttransplantation (pt), and the behavior of donor-derived ASGs was observed. By 20 d pt, intraperitoneally transplanted GFP-labeled donor ASGs that had been frozen for 939 d had migrated toward, and were incorporated into, the genital ridges in 16 of 20 recipients examined (Fig. 2 B and G) . The mean number of incorporated ASGs was 2.5 ± 0.2 ( Fig. 2H) 2C ) and formed colonies within the recipient gonads in 18 of 40 female recipients and 20 of 40 male recipients (Fig. 2 D, D′ , and I). At 182 d pt, GFP-positive oocytes, which were derived from frozen donor ASGs, were found within the recipient ovary (Fig. 2E) . Colonization (Fig. 2G ) and proliferation efficiencies (Fig. 2I ) of donor-derived ASGs within recipient gonads as well as numbers of incorporated ASGs (Fig. 2H) were not significantly different among ASGs cryopreserved for periods of 1, 24, and 939 d and freshly prepared ASGs.
Production of Functional Eggs Derived from Frozen ASGs. To confirm the functionality of eggs derived from frozen ASGs, progeny tests were performed by using triploid female recipients that had received frozen testicular cells (CP 98; i.e., cryopreservation for 98 d) from dominant orange-colored mutant (heterozygous, orange/WT) vasa-GFP transgenic (hemizygous, vasa-GFP/−) trout. Although none of the triploid females that had not received testicular cell transplantation matured, six of 14 CP 98 females (42.9%) reached sexual maturity at 3 y pt whereas six of 13 CP 98 females (46.2%) reached sexual maturity at 4 y pt (Table 1) . These rates were similar to those obtained for control recipients that had received freshly prepared testicular cells ( Table 1 ). The number of eggs per fish in CP 98 females at 3 and 4 y pt (1,183 ± 254 and 2,216 ± 385, respectively) did not significantly differ from the number of eggs obtained from control recipients of the same ages (1,243 ± 240 and 2,351 ± 500, respectively; Fig. 3A ). The mean number of eggs in 3-y-old CP 98 females was significantly lower than that of WT trout of the same age (Fig. 3A) ; however, at 4 y pt, the mean number of eggs per fish in CP 98 females was not significantly different from that of WT trout (Fig. 3A) .
To determine whether eggs obtained from CP 98 females possessed normal developmental potency, the eggs were fertilized with milt obtained from WT males. Developmental performances [including fertilization rates (eggs from 3-y-old CP 98, 98.4 ± 0.7%; eggs from 4-y-old CP 98, 97.8 ± 1.6%) and swim-up rates (fry from 3-y-old CP 98, 83.3 ± 1.9%; fry from 4-y-old CP 98, 85.3 ± 3.3%)] of eggs obtained from female recipients were not significantly different from those obtained from control recipients and WT females ( transgenic]. Furthermore, the diameter of eggs produced by CP 98 females was not significantly different from the diameters in control recipients and WT females (Fig. 3E) .
Production of Functional Sperm by Using Surrogate Triploid
Recipients. Although the majority of triploid males that had not received testicular cell transplantation did not produce milt, a small number did produce milt containing aneuploid sperm (Fig.  4 A-C, F, and I). Four of 21 (19.0%), eight of 17 (47.1%), and nine of 16 CP 98 males (56.3%) reached sexual maturity at 2, 3, and 4 y pt, respectively (Table 1) , after which they all produced milt that was white in color and was indistinguishable from that of WT trout (Fig. 4A ). Milt volumes (3.0 ± 0.9 mL, 3.4 ± 0.5 mL, and 4.9 ± 0.7 mL, respectively) and sperm counts (1.2 ± 0.3 × 10 10 , 2.5 ± 0.7 × 10 10 , and 2.9 ± 0.7 × 10 10 , respectively) obtained from CP 98 males did not significantly differ from those of control recipients and WT diploid trout of the same age (Fig. 4 B and C) . Furthermore, morphologies of the sperm obtained from CP 98 males (Fig. 4D ) appeared similar to those of WT males (Fig. 4E ) when observed through an optical microscope.
To determine whether sperm produced from CP 98 males were functional, the milt produced was used to fertilize eggs obtained from female WT trout. Developmental performances of eggs generated from CP 98 males were not significantly different from those generated from control recipients and WT males (Fig. 4G) . The genetic origins of recipient sperm were examined by using PCR with GFP-specific primers. All milt obtained from CP 98 males tested positive for the presence of GFP gene (Fig. 4H) . Although triploid males that did not undergo transplantation also reached sexual maturity at the age of 4 y, the amount of sperm they produced was extremely small (Fig. 4C ) and the frequency of morphological abnormalities was high (37 and 43 times the rates observed in transplant recipients and WT sperm, respectively; Fig.  4I ). Furthermore, DNA content analyses with flow cytometry revealed that the sperm of triploid males that did not undergo transplantation showed high levels of aneuploidy (Fig. 4L) , whereas the sperm of CP 98 males (Fig. 4J ) and WT trout (Fig. 4K) did not. To further analyze the sperm produced by triploid trout that had not received transplants, the milt obtained from these trout were used to fertilize eggs obtained from WT trout. Of the 381 eggs inseminated, only one embryo hatched, and the resulting hatchling died within 35 d postfertilization (Fig. S1 A-C and Table S1 ).
Inheritance of Donor-Derived Haplotype to F1 Generation. To clarify whether the donor-derived haplotype was transmitted to the F1 generation, body color and green fluorescence of F1 juveniles was examined. In the F1 juveniles produced by CP 98 females at 3 and 4 y pt, the ratios of orange-colored fish [48.5 ± 0.8% (3 y pt) and 49.2 ± 0.5% (4 y pt)] and the ratios of vasa-GFP (+) fish [47.7 ± 0.8% (3 y pt) and 47.9 ± 1.6% (4 y pt)] were nearly 1:1 (Fig. 5 A and C-N and Table S2 ). In the F1 juveniles produced by CP 98 males at 2, 3, and 4 y pt, the donor-derived haplotypes of orange color and vasa-GFP (+) were also transmitted following Mendelian inheritance (Fig. 5 B-N and Table S3 ). Phenotypic ratios of F1 juveniles generated from control recipients that had received fresh testicular cells were also close to 1:1, and the F1 progeny of WT trout that had not received transplants were completely devoid of orange-colored and vasa-GFP individuals (Tables S2 and S3 ). DNA content analyses with flow cytometry was conducted on 20 randomly selected F1 juveniles from the offspring of CP 98 females and a further 20 F1 juveniles selected from the offspring of CP 98 males. Results of these analyses revealed that all 40 F1 juveniles were diploid and that none of them showed any signs of aneuploidy (Fig. 5Q) . All mature recipients were identified as triploids through flow cytometry analyses (Fig. 5P) , with the exception of one female and two male recipients that failed triploidy induction and were not used in progeny tests. Polymorphism of karyotype in rainbow trout (24) was further used to identify the genetic origin of offspring. Chromosome numbers of the donor strain and triploid recipients were 60 and 88, respectively ( Fig. 5 S and T) . Karyotype analyses of 10 randomly selected F1 juveniles produced by transplant recipients (CP 98 females, nos. 4, 5, and 7; and CP 98 males, nos. 4 and 9) revealed that each juvenile possessed a normal karyotype consisting of 60 chromosomes with 104 arm numbers (Fig. 5U) . These results, when considered alongside the facts that ∼50% of offspring showed donor trout-derived phenotypes (GFP-positive and orange-colored) and that all F1 juveniles showed cytogenetic characteristics (DNA content and karyotype) identical to those of the donor strain, indicated that the F1 offspring obtained from triploid transplant recipients were all derived from donorfrozen testes.
Discussion
Functional eggs and sperm were successfully derived from frozen testicular germ cells through the i.p. transplantation of those germ cells into sterile triploid hatchlings. It is worth noting that the viability and transplantability of ASGs obtained from frozen testes did not vary with changes to the duration of the cryopreservation period. Furthermore, the fecundity of recipients receiving frozen testicular cells was at a level that would allow for practical application of the new technology for mass production of offspring from the germ cell donors. All triploid trout that did not undergo transplantation were sterile before the age of 4 y, at which point males were capable of producing small amounts of aneuploid sperm, which suggested that all haploid gametes produced by triploid transplant recipients were derived from donor testicular cells. Offspring produced by transplant recipients were not only developmentally and morphologically normal, but were genotypically identical to the donor trout as well. A noteworthy advantage of the methodology outlined in the present study is that the freezing procedure used was quite simple. Indeed, the only requirement for cryopreservation of whole testes is a location equipped with a deep freezer (e.g., most trout hatcheries). The applicability of the methodology outlined here is further enhanced by the fact that frozen whole testes of any developmental stage could allow for the mass isolation of SSCs, thereby producing sufficient material for transplantation into sterile recipients. These results demonstrated that this methodology could be immediately applied on-site to the conservation of endangered wild salmonids. For the thousands of fish species that are currently threatened with extinction (1), the rapid development of practical conservation strategies is of crucial importance. The use of captive breeding programs is currently the most widely used method, and it carries with it several risks related to problems in rearing systems (e.g., accidental fatalities and pathogen infections). For salmonids in particular, the time required to introduce organisms reared in captivity into their natural habitats is significant. This is the result of associated processes that must be undertaken alongside captive rearing, such as dam decommissioning, elimination of introgressed populations, and improvement of water quality. Therefore, during the resultant prolonged periods of captive breeding, fish can potentially lose genetic diversity and fitness for their natural habitats (4, 5) . Cryobanking allows for the long-term preservation (6) of fish species and their genetic diversity, and could therefore be a valid alternative to, or represent an enhancement of, captive breeding programs. Despite its potential applicability, cryopreservation methods for eggs and embryos have not previously been developed for any fish species (8) . In the present study, it was demonstrated that ASGs taken from frozen testes possessed the ability to differentiate into oocytes when transplanted into female recipients, which suggested that at least some frozen ASGs possessed high levels of sexual plasticity. These findings that functional eggs can be produced from frozen testicular material offers a solution to the problem of lack of techniques for fish egg or embryo cryopreservation. Another important finding of the present study was that triploid recipients were capable of producing large amounts of frozen ASG-derived gametes for at least three consecutive spawning seasons. These results indicated that frozen ASGs incorporated into recipient gonads, behaved as SSCs capable of differentiating into functional gametes and possessed a high, or even unlimited, ability to self-renew.
The authors of the present study and other research groups had previously developed cryopreservation techniques for fish PGCs (19, 20) ; however, these techniques were applicable to only PGCs derived from early-stage larvae, which would likely be extremely difficult to obtain from natural environments if the target species were endangered. Therefore, the use of ASGs, which can be harvested in large quantities from male fish of any age, makes the methodology outlined in the present study suitable for use in endangered salmonids. In fact, the ASGs collected from one frozen testis (∼0.014 g) provides sufficient material for transplantation into >150 recipients. Moreover, under field conditions, cryopreservation of the whole testes would be more practical than attempts at cryopreservation of dissociated testicular cells or purified spermatogonia.
The method of i.p. transplantation of cryopreserved ASGs into hatched larvae established in the present study is currently the only available method for long-term, or even semipermanent, preservation of fish genetic resources. The simplicity and feasibility of this methodology are what enable it to pave the way toward effective, reliable, and practical conservation of endangered salmonid species and locally endangered salmonid populations, such as bull trout (Salvelinus confluentus), gila trout (Oncorhynchus gilae), sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka; ref. 1, 25) and kunimasu trout (Oncorhynchus kawamurae) (26) . As long as whole testes have been cryopreserved, even offspring derived from extinct species could be regenerated by using a closely related species as a surrogate and a combination of the techniques established here, as well as the technique for interspecies transplantation of ASGs (21) previously developed by the authors of the present study.
Materials and Methods
Fish and Testes Preparation. All experiments were carried out in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology. Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) used in the present study were maintained at the Oizumi Station of the Field Science Center of Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology (Yamanashi, Japan). Immature whole testes [testis weight, 0.014 ± 0.001 g; gonad-somatic index (gonad weight divided by body weight × 100), 0.091 ± 0.004%] were obtained from 8-to 11-mo-old dominant orange-colored (heterozygous, OR/WT) (27) vasa-GFP transgenic (hemizygous, vasa-GFP/−) (28, 29) rainbow trout donors (standard length, 11.4 ± 0.2 cm), and ASGs were labeled by using the GFP gene (30) . Collected testes were maintained in Eagle minimum essential medium (EMEM; Nissui) supplemented with 5% (vol/vol) FBS (Gibco), 25 mM Hepes (Sigma-Aldrich), and 2 mM L-glutamine (Sigma-Aldrich), and kept on ice before use. WT triploid rainbow trout were used as recipients for germ-cell transplantation. The recipients were made by mating females of the Okutama strain (chromosome number, 2n = 58) originally established in Okutama Branch of Tokyo Fisheries Experimental Station (Tokyo, Japan) and males of the Oizumi strain (chromosome number, 2n = 60), as described earlier. Triploids were induced through heat shock of fertilized eggs at 28°C for 10 min subsequent to a 15-min postfertilization treatment at 10°C (31) . O (Wako), pH 7.8; n = 3-14] before being equilibrated on ice for 60 min. CryoTubes were then frozen at a rate of −1°C/min for a period of 90 min by using a Bicell plastic freezing container (Nihon Freezer) located in a deep freezer (−80°C) before being plunged into liquid nitrogen. After at least 1 d of cryopreservation, the tubes were thawed in a 10°C water bath for 1 min. Cryomedium attached to testes samples was gently removed by using Kimwipes (S-200; Kimberly-Clark), and samples were rehydrated in three changes of EMEM supplemented with 5% (vol/vol) FBS, 25 mM Hepes, and 2 mM L-glutamine. Osmolality of cryomedium was determined by using an OSMOMAT 030 (Gonotec).
Assessment of Cell Viability. Fresh (Fig. 1E ) and frozen-thawed testes (Fig. 1G ) were minced and dissociated by using trypsin in accordance with methodology previously developed by Okutsu et al. (22) . The resultant cell suspension was filtered through a 42-μm-pore nylon screen (NBC Industries) to eliminate nondissociated cell clumps, and subsequently observed under a fluorescent microscope (BX-51-34FL; Olympus). Cryoinjury of ASGs (presumably membrane damage) resulted in the loss of GFP gene expression, whereas living ASGs exhibited green fluorescence. Therefore, green fluorescence of ASGs was used as an indicator of viability (32) . The majority of cryoinjured cells were lysed by protease activity during the dissociation procedure. As the total numbers of ASGs within the right and left testes of a given individual were almost identical, the numbers of GFP (+) ASGs in frozen (for 1, 30, 125, 238, 367, and 728 d) testes and fresh testes were compared with determine the cell viability of cryopreserved ASGs (n = 3-5). Furthermore, it was determined by TB assay (Gibco) that some GFP (+) ASGs that had dissociated from thawed testes were nonviable. Viability of ASGs (as a percentage) was calculated by using the following formula: number of GFP (+) and TB (−) ASGs in frozenthawed testis divided by number of GFP (+) ASGs in fresh testis multiplied by 100. Viability of testicular somatic cells (as a percentage) was calculated by using the following formula: number of GFP (−) and TB (−) ASGs in frozenthawed testis divided by number of GFP (−) ASGs in fresh testis multiplied by 100. The total number of ASGs (i.e., GFP-positive cells) and testicular somatic cells (i.e., GFP-negative cells) was counted by using the Guava PCA-96 flow cytometry system (Millipore).
Transplantation of Testicular Cells Prepared from Frozen Whole Testes. Approximately 5,000 ASGs taken from whole testes cryopreserved for 1, 24, 98 (i.e., CP 98), and 939 d, along with freshly prepared control ASGs, were transplanted into the peritoneal cavity of WT triploid hatchlings. i.p. transplantation of testicular cells was carried out in accordance with methodology previously described by Takeuchi et al. (33) . To determine incorporation (n = 20) and proliferation efficiencies (n = 80) of ASGs in the recipient gonads, recipients were dissected at 20 or 50 d pt and observed under a fluorescent microscope (BX-51-34FL; Olympus). The total number of ASGs incorporated into both genital ridges in each recipient at 20 d pt was also determined (n = 20).
Progeny Tests. Female and male recipients matured at the ages of 3 to 4 y and 2 to 4 y, respectively. Eggs and milts produced by recipients were obtained by using abdominal pressure. Eggs and milts were examined under a light microscope (BX-51; Olympus) for morphological observation, as well as determination of diameter (eggs) and sperm count (milt). To determine the production of spermatozoa derived from donor frozen ASGs, total genomic DNA was extracted from the semen of recipients and WT diploid trouts and subjected to PCR analyses with the use of GFP-specific primers (34) . Sperm number was calculated by using the following formula: whole milt volume (in milliliters) multiplied by spermatozoa density (number per milliliter) multiplied by 100. The number of eggs was also determined. To determine the production of offspring by gametes derived from donor frozen ASGs, eggs and sperm obtained from triploid recipients were fertilized in vitro with sperm and eggs obtained from WT trout. As donor testes were obtained from dominant orange-colored (heterozygous, OR/WT) vasa-GFP transgenic (hemizygous, vasa-GFP/−) trout, F1 larvae would be expected to exhibit a 50% ratio of donor phenotypes (OR/WT and GFP/−) following Mendelian inheritance if they were donor-derived.
Flow Cytometry. Erythrocytes and spermatozoa collected from recipients were filtered through a 42-μm-pore nylon screen. Cells were fixed in 70% (vol/vol) ethanol and incubated for a period of 30 min at 20°C in PBS (pH 7.8) that contained RNase A (10 μg/mL; Sigma) and propidium iodide (200 μg/mL; Sigma). DNA content analysis was performed by using a Guava PCA-96 flow cytometry system (Millipore).
Karyotype Analysis. Chromosome preparations were obtained from the anterior kidneys of recipients and F1 offspring. Kidney cells were incubated using 0.4% (wt/vol) colchicine (Gibco) in EMEM supplemented with 10% (vol/vol) FBS, 25 mM Hepes, and 2 mM L-glutamine for a period of 5 h at 10°C, treated with hypotonic 0.075 M KCl (Gibco) for a period of 30 min at 20°C, and fixed in methanol/acetic acid (vol/vol; 3:1). The resulting cell suspension was then dropped and spread on microscope slides. Chromosomes were stained in Vectashield mounting medium (Vector) containing DAPI (1.5 μg/mL; Invitrogen) for 10 min at room temperature. A number of well-spread chromosomes were then observed under a fluorescent microscope (BX-51-34FL; Olympus), with at least 20 metaphase spreads being observed in each preparation.
Statistical Analysis. All data are presented as mean values ± SEM. Statistical significance was determined by using one-way ANOVA followed by Tukey multiple comparisons test using a statistical significance level of P < 0.05. All analyses were carried out by using GraphPad Prism version 5.0 (GraphPad).
